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Attendance of Notable
Irish Leaders,

Ire-lau-

Amims Tlirm Tntrirk Euan, Prclilrnt of the
l.ruüiir, Ali'aiiilPr Sullivan,
Senator IliilrtlrliiTSrr in Atlenilaiioe Mr.
Makrs a KriMct by 'ull The
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Dologat.es ropro
Utprcsonlcil and for seining tho Irish National leagues of
Snl".
noarly every Si uto of tho Union aro
Tin' M'iRt Di'STii'ilo Hiialnes anil Itosirtiüice
y lor Suit- hi. Iti mmiiililt! Idili'f.
to assemble this morning al McPrniK "Vi'iiil
noil KcsiiW nrc Hcmms lor sain on
to consider the boat method
Coy's
Hotel
thi' Iiih'iiIImii'IiI I'liin. 1'iiH fiirl y,
Nh'i ly KiirniKhi'd ItooiiiB torrent In I'rivate of
thu organization with
iimiwa.
winch tlioy are afliliatod ou a tirm nnd
enduring basis. Among tho most notable of tho delegates to bo present may
bo mentioned Patrick Eagan, of Lin-col- u,
Neb., President of the League;

Chicago, AHg.
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NOTARY PUBLIC.

M. E. KELLY,

Sullivan,
Alexander
(Owner nl llio MIC brand of cattlo)
Thomas Hronnan, Rev. Dr. O'Keilly, of
Detroit; Roger Walsh, Secretary; M.
RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER.
V. Gannon, of Davenport la.; Dr.
Thomas O'Rohley, of St. Louis; P, J.
OFFICE: Rridtro Street, OppoMto l'ostofllce.
Flnlloy, of Boston; Captain Maurice
Wiipere, of Pennsylvania; Judge DonPurveying by John Campbell, the
Surveyor.
nelly, of Wisconsin; Captain William
Lamassey Maekoy, of Detroit; W. li.
Holmes, of Now Jersey; Dr. Fox, of
MRS. Ii. I--. WILSON.
Troy, N. Y.; James Reynolds, of ConCaptain Michael Bolnnd, of
necticut;
CREAM PARLOR, Denver, Colu.;
General Marl in Kerwin,
of New York; Laglel, and several
Firm Door West of Occidental.
others. Tho objeet of bringing these
Ice Crean in men together is to devise the best and
Propped tu funiirth
quantity denirod. Orders Ptioulil be Sunt In wisest methods of lending aid to Mr.
ho day b lure to et the best.
Parnell and his colleagues in the old
land. The National League is the sue
A nesston
ce.' sor of tho Land League.
ROBT.
of Hie Executive Committee of the National League commenced atlOo'clock,
with all the members present except
Flaherty, of Boston. Senator Riddle
bniger did not arrivo this morning, as
expected. The committee that went to
meet him at the Baltimore & Ohio do
Fru.ts and Ic3 Cream.
pot, were informed that tho train on
which ho is coming was dilched about
np:v MEXICO. fitly miles from Chicago. Ho will not
LAS VEGAS,
arrive until about 12 o'ciock.
Tho Irish Nationalist Committee of
the Irish National League, composed of
one member from eacn State, went into
session at 11:30 o' clock. Tho chief purpose of the meeting of the committee
was to determino wnen and where the
next National Convention will be held.
Prop.
JOHN BING-LESenator Ridiileburaer, of Virgtn;a,
who is to address liie assembly this
FlrtMRt wines, linnoii, and riars always In
r'irst-elHburt order restaurant. evening, arrived unexpectedly, and was
Htoek
Everything the market alTurdn at reasntialile not mot by the committee and escort
each day, X Renta.
iieiil-idinners
prii.es.
appointed to receive hiui. About noon'
O ni dinner every Sunday luattiur from one
he was discovered at the Grand Pacific,
to font o'clock. Drop in and seen us.
and taken iu charge by Alexander SulNEW MEXICO. livan and General Kirvviu.
LAS VEGAS,
At 2:45 the committee is still in sesJ. K. Martin, sion. It had been learned, however,
D. v Borden.
Wallace Hesselden.
that the National Convention will probably bo In Id in Chicago.
CO.
BORDEN &
A mesBago from Parnell was read, in
which he advised the eouference to fix
tho date of the convention to occur after the English elections.
Tho followiug is the address formulated and adopted this afternoon at tho
All work dono with Neatness and Dispatch.
meeting of tho National Committee of
SatiBlact on 'luarantei'd.
Vi ms, speci icationsatid Kstiniates F.irnished.
tho Irish National League of America :
Main .St , títnuh of Catholic
Ship and
In obedience to the suggestion of the
Telephone
Vt'(?us,
a
N.M.
tery,
Ceni'
chosen leaders of the people of Ireland,
in jontieetion with simp.
the National Comruittooof the Irish National LeujMto oí America, assembled
to designate tho fimo and pkco for
& CO., holding tho next NaUonnl Convention
of the Li'tiguo in Hie United Slati s
have decided to postpone the date ot
L.
the meeting until January, 188(1
mus: b i manifest to all meiiibots of the
League ii'd all friends of self govern-i.'ieiin Ireland th;tt it would be
A Si)
either for Mr. Parnell to
d the convention in tnis country or
to send any of his able associates.
Hence the wisdom of Ins suggestion
that the convention be postponed. In
the meantime, however, the League
Sol '.n "mall Monthly rnyments.
should inaugurate a period not less
earnest and energetic than that whic
(Itrid,'!' Stroel and 1'lnza.)
prevailed when Ireland was thronicnod
NEW MEXICO. with another artilicial famine, and when
LASVKiiAS,
her leaders were imprisoned and her
Liberal
press silenced under
government. The party led by Parnell
needs support. .How well that support
is deserved we need not lull tho world.
Assuredly we need not tell tho men of
U- KIrtsii birth or descent deserving,
LIVE REAL ESTATE
withoul oflicial povor or
patronage, among aliens who have perN 0
secuted and who have sought to degrado
them, bein I numerically h
than
ot the body iu which they
se t ve. They have nehioved success unFOR CAPITALISTS.
paralleled in the history of struggles
free government by their ability,
Bond". Territorial and County for
heir uniiy, their disciplino and their
S.:rip and Warrants
lai h in tho justice of their cause,
Bought and Sold.
and by their restless labors they have
fot jcd, not only their enemies, but the
Notary Public and Conveyancer. world, to look upon theiroppressiou and
to listón to tho recitals of an outraged,
312 RAILROAD AVJE.,
pluudored and misgoverned people.
NRW MEXICO. They hayo, with matchless skill, seized
I, Art VK.1AS,
upon every opportunity to thrust bo ore
the world thoir causo. It is ono which
will hour tho scrutiny of light. They
never allowed it lo bo hidden They
blockaded legislation in tho English
kinds
property.
all
on
of
Inan
to
On hiiil
They objected to post
Time 01 loans no month Parliament.
d se in
Inv 'Htmi'ii' carefully mado. pone, aud defoatod local legislation into thr years
K titles tilnliatrcd.
tended to foster and expedite K iglish
TlXi'-- piid.
o :i
t.nllniir for IOO,lM) aer ;s business interests, in retaliation for tho
cf land will! order for 'oeat on, mi any it oo dull, brutal indill' fence which was
ipic landri in iheTeml ry of New .le.vlco.
shown to th Irish interrsts. For the
In un í li.nty. Will be sold at a fair pMee.
for hu 0 nt first time in huglisii history it was im
of ivaat pr
01
:
r.,t
r
per dere.
elans rattle possible to extern! the franehiso
f ,m it emit to
privi
iri", ' m'oncinjí the ll iest, bent ranged in lege iu hngland aud Scotland without
Territory.
t
giving Ireland absolute equality in the
v'ri'e for denei litlim or come and see.
to Iniv prop rty for cab or iu extension. While they havo not been
It v iii
t, (ilmi'iit pi in, call on
able tu compel the government to dis
gorge the surplus of the unexpended
fund raisod to support the new disestab
lished church, they hiivo wrung from
the champions of uolossal robberv the
8 2 Railroad Avenue.
admission that it holongs to the Deonla
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OFFICERS:

Where the Majority of the I.eailirt Intend to
RaMlcBte During Vacation.

London, Aug.. 15. There is a dead
lull in British po nies at present. Most
of the Ministers and loading politicians

J. UAVNOUW, President.
J. 8. K.WNOl.DS, Caahier.

DIltKCTOIlS:

are enjoying themselves in tho country.
The Marquis of Salisbury has gone to
Hatfield to enjoy a vacation. Lord
Randolph Churchill is visiting the Duke
of Marlborough at Blenheim Castle.
Thu Duke has tf ofinltely abandoned the
Liberals and joined the Tories. Lord
lddesleigh has gone to Pyno, near Exeter. The Duke of Richmond and
Gordon, Socrotary of Statu for Scotland, has retired to his castle in Surrey.
Of the Liberals, Sir William Vernon
Harcourt, Home Secretary under Mr.
Gladstone, is rusticating at his country
seat at New Forest, while Sir Charles
Dilke has retired to his villa in the
South of France. Mr. Joseph Chamberlain is preparing for his Irish lour.
The holiday pause in legislation is to be
much shorter than usual, as the houses
were prorogued until October 31 only.
Prime Minister Salisbury will not tarry
long at Hatfield. Ha has arranged to
go next week to
at
Dieppe, France, aud he will return to
London September 7, to assemble the
Cabinet and opon the Tory campaign.
Tho campaign is already exciting.
Deputies who are seeking
are on the stump already. Tho issue
of the Frcnoh election becomes daily
more difficult to forecast. The political
situation in the republic is much tho
same as it is in England. The French
Radicals, however, seem to have increased their confidence since M.
began his stumping tour. His
pot au feu policy is finding greater acceptance among the peasantry than is
that of M. Ferry. Of the proposed na
tional expenditure and colonial expansion it may be said, with truth, that
whatever changes may occur in the relative strength of tho parties, it is certain that the French elections will rcsu't
in the return of a very different persone! from that which now controls the
legislation of tho country. At loast
of the Chamber of Deputies
will be composed entirely of new men.
The Indian Government lias decided to
pernnjutlv increase the number of
Brii ish and Indian troops on the Afghan
frontier to 10,000 men, nnd to construct
Prcllcr's Body Exhumed.
a teiog'aph lintj to Cabul, tho capital of
St. Louis, Aug. 15 Tho body of C. tho Amear's dominion.
Arthur Preller, believed to have been
Brighton Uracil Racei.
murdered by Maxwell, at the Southern
Bkighton
Keach, Aug. 15. The atHotel, on the fifth of last April, was
lara;e
anri track slow.
exhumed this afternoon to ascertain its tendance is
one mile, liay Ilobel
condition and determine whether it
would be worth while to summon wit- won, lSonnie limeño secoutl, Mario
nesses here to ideatify it when Maxwell third. Time, 1:46.
is put on trial.
The remains, which
ono and bne- Sullina: allowances,
were embalmed before burial, were eiglilli miles, Hatacliimo won, Weasel
found n an excellent state of preserva- second, Hickory Jim third.
Time,
tion, aud lookii'g even bettor than
:30.
when interred, and the probabilities are
Soiling allowances, une mile and a
tn.tt the friends of tho deceased will be quarter,
Legion won, lax Gatherer
brought here from the East aud Canada eeoua, lüree Lílieeru ttura.
time,
to identify tho body as that of Preller. 2:12.
The trial of Maxwell canuot bo brought
All ages, mile and one eighth, Tattler
on until the October term of tho Crimiwon, King f au second, liouauza tin id.
nal Court, but meanwhile every prepa- Time, l:58i.
ration will bo made for it, so that there
One mile winners, PenUznd Joqutta
will bo no delay on tho part of the proswon. Miss uoourieli second, liarney
is
ecution when it called. Maxwell, tho Aaron third, lime, 1:15.
murderer, will arrivo hero
Maidens,
tiironrourtlis
morning, aud he will be placed in cus
f a mile, Saluda won. Petticoat see
tody at onco. There is a strong desire
nd, Soprano third. Time, 1:18.
tu see the strange man, and an immense croud will doubtless bo at the
Yrstcnlíiy 'a Hmip If nil.
Union depot when the tram arrives, m
A f NbW
order, if possible, to see him.
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DINK KL, Vlr

PrralJonU
AitHlstant (.ashler.

Ft.-HO-N,

lMUKOTOiTiT

DINK EL,

J. h. S HON,
JRFFERSON KAVNOI.Ins.

of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad;

HILARIO UOMKUO.

HKNlONO HOMERO.

H. ROMERO & BRO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods,

Notions, Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Carpets and Curtains.
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Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
OF JSTEW
LIMITED.
Authorized Capital, $1,000,000. Issued, $500,000.
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Transacts a (Jeneral Hanking HnsinoRs.

POLITICS.
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NO. 42.

TEJG-.SJ3.
verely 11, but tho probability Is that she
to
(Snoeessor
ltaynol.ls llro )
will recover. Mr. Firmen was at one
time proprietor of the Elmira Gazette. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
It is learned that some seven or eight
people living in Hyde Park are all in a CAPITAL
dangerous condil'on from the same
canse, aud it is likely half of thorn will SUKPLUS ANI PROFITS

tt

lion of the Irish National

1885.

1(5,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP LAS

lawn Park from the i fleets of oating
toad stools, which were supposed to be
mushrooms. Mrs. Firmen, who also
ate of toad stools, has been made se-

Ire-Ia-

IRISHMENJUESSION.
Com von

ANYTHING IS

return a portion of tho stolen funds.
n
They have not secured tho land of
for tho people of Ireland,
but they have forced the postpom-meiof legislation which, although
inadequate in its effects, is so extraordinary in its terms and confessions as
of tho ento amount to a confoi-sioormity of the system which has long
ground down and impoverished the
Irish people. They have not been able
lo get back Grallan's Parliament for
Ireland, but they boldly announced that
no losser measure wiL be accepted by
them, and, pending its ' restoration,
though prohibited I rom governing
they hayo been able to dictate who
must cease and who may assume tho
work of governing England. They have
driven the party of coercion, tho parly
of judicial murderers, tho parly of eviction, the party which vainly sought to
imprison ideas when it thrust men into
dungeons, tho" party led by Gladstone,
who wroto boastingly of tho downfall
of tho Americon Republic, iutodisgrace-fu- l
retirement from Dublin Castle, and
they havo shown that, while Dublin
Castle was tho homo of the
English Liberalists and the seat of
tyr.muy. its unnatural vice and imported English bestiality mado it only
worthy of tho site of ancient Sodom
and Gomorrah or of the modern Sodom.
Their labors have been herculean, their
accomplishments, under most adverse
circumstances, are almost miraculous
When they next appear in Parliament
their numbers will bo increased from
They will
thirty to at loast eighty.
have more or lesi of only reliable
Eng bh support, that which comes from
fear from a number of Euglish memowe
will
bers
who
their
election to the judicious oxerciso by the
exiled Irish in England and Scotland.
With tnat strength they will be able to
throttle English legislation and allow
them to retire from the atmosphere
polluted by royal aud aristocratic bestiality to establish a free. parliament for
the government of tho free people in
In the accomplishment of
Ireland.
this work they need ono more great
on tho pari of their American auxiliary. We appeal to every branch of
tho League to give renewed life and determination to tho work. We earnestly
invite all who are not members to join
the Loague, and we invito all men of
our race, whether members of the
League or not, to forward subscriptions
for a parliamentary fuud to the Rev.
Charles O'Reilly, D. I)., Treasurer, at
Detroit, Mich. At the convention to be
held in January, it is more than probable that Parnell will bo present.
It is
certain that tho Irish parliamentary
party will bo represented at that gath
enng, The progress aud condition ol
the Irish people will bo staled to your
representatives, aud wo believe, as we
earnestly pray, that the next convention
atter that will bo ono called to receive a
delegation who came from Irish Parliament in College Green.

v.
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D1MÍEL, Manager,
Las Vegai, N. M.
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INSURANCE AGENT
Money to loan on easy terms.

Desirable resi

dences, business property, ranches and cattle for sale
on me installment plan, and choice business and rcs- denco buildings lor rent on reasonable monthly or

yearly terms.
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BRIDGE STREET, NEAR POSTOFFICE.

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
LAS VEóAS AND SOCORRO,
U1S1NKSS ESTABLISHED, 1858.
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Itat'liitf nt Monmouth Park.
Monmouth 1'akk, Aug. 15.
truck waa fast, and crowd large.

AT

The Chicago

dktroit.
7

AT

Detroit
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LOIIISV 1I.I.K.

Free handicap, mile aud one-si7 Ijouisvillo
2
Pittsburg
teenlh. Heel and Toe won, l'aniquo
AT l'llU.ADKM'IIIA.
second, Puplox third, lime, 1:53.
8 Athletics
Brooklyn.
stakes,
Criterion
2
AT UL'FPALO.
maiden allowances,
of a
17 St. Louis
.6
mile, 1'ure liye won, Preciosa second, HnlT.tlo
AT BOSTON.
lliitisaionio third. Time, 1:111.
Handicap sweepstakes,
7 Philadelphia . .
Boston
ono mile, Jolietta Colt won. La Svl- AT ST. LOUIS.
phino second, llopedalo third. Time,
1
4 Cincinnati
St. Louis
l:4;jj.
h reo handicap, ono nulo and throe
AT NEW YORK.
eiyhihs, Colonni'd won, Keeno second. Metropolitans ...11 Baltimore
C
IiOlu third
Time, 2:28.
Large Number of LocbhU.
lieacon stnkes, Welter hftndionn.
seven niriongs, ftimomiort won, Eliza
Washington, Aug, 15- .- Owing to ru
hetü second, Judgo Untlith third mors oi injuries by grasshoppers in
Time. 1:321.
Selling race,
of a milo. parts of Montana, the Signal Bureau
and
upwards, Queen hap, at Professor lloiloy's request, in
hsthor won, I etorsburg second, Delect structed its agents in tho Northwest to
ivo third, Timo, l:lüL
tolograph at onco of the injury or
Steeple chase, full courso, Sunstar movements instead of sending them
won, Wellington second, Uonfalon monthly, as heretofore.
Professor
third, lime, 5:10.
Keiley sent an agent to tho field, whoso
reports connrm previous statements
The Saratoga Racri.
Not only are there large numbers of the
Saratoga, Aug. 15. This was the destructive Kocky Mountain species at
third regular day of the second meeting, work, but the common native and now
migratory species are also much more
h
First race, 2 year-oldthan usual. At Fort Butord
oía mile, was won by Mamio Hunt. numerous
Poplar Pine Agencies locusts are
Moilio McCarty s Last second. Ed Cor and
very abundant and are damaging the
rigan third, lime, 1:18.
crops. Ou July 27, during the middle
race,
Handicap sweepstakes,
Second
day, a large proportion ot llocky
one mre ana a turlong, was won by of the
Wahllower, liessio sicond, Maggie Mountain specie s left toward the East
and Southwest.
tnird. lime, i:.jb.
Third race, toxhall stakes, for
olds, one tune and live lunongs, was
won by Uiorson, Irish Tat second. Clav
&
fate tmrd. time, v.Wi.
fourth race, uuo mnu, was won bv
Monogram, l'oarl Jennings a close sec- ond, Decoy Uuke third.- Timo, 1:45.
s
of a mile THE
ififih race,
FANCY GROCERS
was, won by Tabitha, Cuariey Marks
lime, 1:07.
S0C0U4, Ike lr. third,
x-
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Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.
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OUR.

GRMFEED

al BAY.

Blasting Powder, HighlExplosives, Fuse, Etc.
The Best Market Un the Territory for

WOOL, HIDES,

PELTS.

3

BeJden

1

I'ulUa Toail SlooU,
Chicago, Aug, 15 Mr. Joun K. Fir
men, who, with, bis family, recently
camo to Chicago from E mira, N. X.
died yesterday at his home in Wood
.

SUPPLIES

Will at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices

DAILY BULLETIN:

LAS VEGAS, JULY ÍÍ8

Aa.v W

-

OF LAS VEGAS.
Bridge Street, next door tojpoitoffloe.
Goods Delivered Free to any part of the nlty

O

CWiVA

AVOai 'OIOI

KJ IA1A.JT

AVaiVCPi

X

iV WO

VUlblV abUi O

CLIJU

Garden Tools Bain Wagons, ana Other Seasonable Implements for
Ranches and Mines.
Two CaTs New Fntatr.es, Caliiornia and Kansas.
Window Glass, Rice, Natis, Now Canned Goods Arriving
Bacor Hams. Linseed Oil and Turuentine Arrived.
Late Arrivals :
' jn auve Apnies.
New Tea, fiae assortment.
New Potatoes, "ery fine,
Receiv- d Yesterday :
One Car Coffee.
Bradley Hay Rakes.
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco..
Fairbanks' Boat).
' '
,
One Car Cheap Flrur.
One Car Giiddon Barb Wire, Plain Wire and E4

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

I ntered in the Postoflice in La Veoa Lust Work's Kc view of the
as Second Class Matter.
Slock Yards.
VI AUI.IMIfclJ
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lair Demand
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thr

for
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Wet-I- t

HI.IMIM IMII.Y
JKliMS OK fi:iMCUiri
BY

I tally,
liailv,
Daily,
Dallv,

MAIL

lN

IX

ADVANCE.

KHKUl

0

110
fi

2

carrier, pprwwk

!

'JS

carrier.

Addrtnit nil eomtniinlcnt Ions, whether of
un i lire or oihcrwto. to
f. n.

patil,nHfiíc,
Vega,

DAY, AUGUST 10.

Oihkk .TrsTifK

Rwt

Ntw V.rk Mwk Market.
New York, Aug. 15.
Mohkt. On call, easy at H per

I

cent.

Vincent,

N. M.

1SST,.

in

dis-- f

liaising llio (irand Jury, rom pi
litem on their work.

The liatón Comet InimeliM out
lioldly with the nsHcrtioit that The
C azi.ttk usos plates.
We are of the
opinion that the use of platen on the
editorial page of the Comet would he
hailed with delight by its few ubscrib- rn, who have been satiated with its
plush. Among the' cheap publications in the Territory the Kalon
Comet, without doubt, ranks n.s the
lowest.
One of the ablest men on the bench
today is Chief Justice Vincent. Although a young man, he has by his
record thus far proved that his appointment was a wise dispensation of
Providence. Of the 'ó civil and 100
criminal cases on the docket, he has
in the past two weeks disposed of
ninety-nicivil cases and
criminal cases, a record never before equalled by any Judge. President Cleveland has appointed no one
who is better qualified for his position than Chief Justice Vincent.
ü'--

fif.y-nin- e

x

rAl'KR.
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Advertising rales made known on application
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Hice promptly In oaae ol
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Over four years ago a dastardly
murder was committed in Kansas
City. ' The victim was Mr. I. M.
Smith, cashier of the Ibink of Kansas, a wealthy and
citizen. No clue could be obtained
to the murderers, and the tragedy
remained shrouded in mystery until last Wednesday, when a man
jd Cliastf en, alas Dud Hughes,
m
was arrested in Topeka for bigamy.
His second wife claims that he told
her that ho and three others sandbagged Smith and threw his body
over the blulf.
highly-respecte- d

'I ho cattlo mir
feet (luring the past week has been de

Chicaoo. Ang

irregular. At the start there
vas a fairly active demand from all
classes of buyers except exporter?, and
is supplies were very modulate sellers
wore stifl
had the advaiitiig-- and pri.-efor ail grades of shippiLj; stock.
for the most desirable sorts buyers
worn not, averse t paying an advance
if r.dflOe, as New York was reported $1
ier head higher for good to best grades
calilo were unusualColorado corn-fely numerous, and sales were quick at
$r).7r.T) M). No fancy beeves were offered but there were a good many
heavy lots here and some that were of
good quality. These sold tit former
rates, hut were not very ncfive.
Nativo butchers' stock sold higher. It
was in scant suppty, and as carriers had
not the usual number of l exnes to select from, the tie tn and was good nt
uriecs averaging lOe higher than at the
ijlosi) of the previous week, llaugo cat'
tie were "way tin,1' offerings were light
and under a brink demand business was
lively nl tin advance of ir(iü20c. Lurte
numbers of Northern range cattle from
Oregon sold to dressed
nieu al
f 4. 8,'i4.i;, and a drove from Montana
iliitiiued hands at $175. Traders accounted for the meagre receipts in this,
as well as in the market for shipping
tuff. by the fact that little or no stock
Aiis shipped from the country on the
closing days of the previous week.
'I rado in stockers and feeders was entirely without life. A tew country buyers were presoDt, but they were not
inclined to vtiy even the ruling low
puces, and business was mainly specuv
lative. Slock calves from the East,
however, sold well ut unchanged fig-
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B. & Q.,
C.
Central Pacific. 3GI: I) & K. G.,
Northwestern. 1 02 P: Rock Island.
St.. l'aul & O , 88; Union Piicilie.

NkwY'ork. Aug.

131;
191-

-

lit:

1

Western Union.

49;

15.--

69.

Chicago, Aug.

f

leers.

25(25

Miockers ftntl feeders

eows, btii. nud mtxoit,
l
;
hulk, $3 Oti)3.40; tliroiigl
I'cxhn eaUle, slow, and Kieath ; $4. IX
(9.10; Western rangeis. none reeeivetl
'Hurta -l- ínmiit.K'. A
shininentS
3.000: steadv: rnuirh antl mixed. $3
Mñ: ímckinir and siiiopinir. 250
$'.75(344 25;
7.rCrtl-45-

I

-

MM)-

!M

iwtnnds. $3.1253)4.00; 'if-h-t
weights, $4.00(i4 85; skips, $3 OOdi t.W
Shrf.p Keceiots 9(M): shipments
'.fW);
Mnrkft. Weak: natives. $.H0("
IIO.ÍÍiS .flji: I t X
i on- - KO tr. II nmiruta
ans. $'2.00(rii3 50; lambs, per lieatl. $1.7."
and

300

sense. He is devoid of puerile vanity
and unrciisonal'le ambition, lie is
not a political!. His main aim has
been to dolus duty in the presidency
as he performed it in the other public positions to which, without clfoit
on his part, he was called.
Popularity has been wholly a secondary
consideration.
It would be a natura!
wish that the State, whi-jelected
him (overnor by a memorable ma
jurity and gave him its electoral vote
for President, should indorse his administration at the elect'on to be
held for Governor at November next.
Put the President discerns clearly
that it would be neither wise nor
politic nor avail anything that the
administration should seek to enforce
its wishes on the popular or party
His memory would be
short, his understanding dull if he,
who was the beneficiary of the popular uprising against Federal influence
in elections, should forget the rebuke

of the

administration

in

1882,

an
uprising
which
gave to
Cleveland his overwhelming majority
and opened up to liim the pathway to
the White House. Vividly remembering that episode, President Cleveland
would not be rated the sensible man
ho is were he to fail to apply the lesson. Arthur, in 1882, was eager for
the endorsement of New York, and,
having his hand on the machine,
compelled the nomination of Folger,
his Secretary of the Treasury. No
better man could have been proposed.
It was not Folger, but Arthur, who
sustained overwhelming defeat, and

not Arthur, save as he was response
ble for the endeavor to compel
to a machine founded on the
obedience

spoils of oflice.

President
Cleveland,
'passing
through Albany, is found informing
Mr. Hill, his successor in the gubernatorial office, that the administration docs not proposo any interference
whatever with cither the preparations for the elections hi November
or the election itself. The- National
Executive has nothing to do with
State election, and Cleveland has
the bpst reasons lor knowing that,
wVn the public, is in the humor, as
;t. was in '82, mk! might be again if
Arthur's successor were not wiser than
ha, in November, 1H8Ó, it will gutter
po dictation from its servants.
-

Maverick National 'Bank
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& Co.

Ono door south of
I'HluliI lüliu ent.

Surplus,

Account if nf ItnnkR. Rifkers antl Meie.it:.til
ilrms Tvet'lv'tjil. anil any tiiiHiniws coniieeleil
with Itanktntr xoiiclltKi.
Kxcliimiru tlrawn a- tl OhIiIp Teansfers mnd
tin I In- - pi ini lpul cities of Kiiriiic.
Aba 1'. I'OTTicK, ITfS. J. W. WoitK, Cash

and

fiaclical Tailor
A.

Choice Selection of Suiting,
ius ami Pantalnoiiings.

Coat- -

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
BritlgK

Stroet.

-

h--

i

i

There nn many at the aire of SO to fill who
with too rreiiuef.t evacualinna 01
ihe tilndiler, often accompanied by a alitrht
iniartitia or burning sensation, ano a weaken
imrof ihe mslein in a manner the patient can
not aceomitfoi. tin examining the tirinarv
lepnHitot a ropy acil'mcnt will often be foiin
und BiiinetiiiiHg iinnll particles of álbum .1
will appear, or the color mil 00 ot a inui,
milklsh hue, ayalu chunitlnir to a dark anl
loruld aniiearance. There are many men wbdie of thla dilliculty, inorant of the ñauar,
weak
which irt the setíiilid Rtre of
ness. Ir. w , will (fiiaiaiiioe aperifui cine
!ire irottbli--

111
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W. H. SHUPP
Manufacturer oí
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caso,
v

mid n healthy
orifmrn.

rcHloratlon

of th

ooi-ntr- y

I

tonatiltation free. Thorough examinntic
and advice $5.
All communications should be addressed

Br. Wagner & Co.,

Wagons and Carriages

38

eiigi-allin-

Denver.

Rox2rtH9,

DE. SPINNEY
Kearney street,

And dealei in

HEAVY HARDWARE,

Larimer SI. Address

PortraitCopyincHouse
for

price list
New HKents wnnleil In every wtitte. Semi
una teriitH to J. A. snupttru. J.imesue tiutg. t;iuuauu

As the week advanced, shipping oat.
lie recorded h further rise ol 5(i)10 cents,
and ruled active at the advance. Offerings continued very meagre, and to thai
H. F. TIM.
fact is chit Hy to bu ascribed the upward
A., T.
Railroad Time
.urn in prices, though the firm tone of
Eastern advices was a strengthening '
1 KAINN.
Iviurl.
Arrive.
feature. The quality of receipts was
prepon7:!Mi p. m
a
not good, there being decided
PfteUlc Rxp.
6 45 p. m
8:.M a. in. Guarníais Kxnregs
u. in
derance ef rnofh, grassy lots. In comJ:55 a. m.
7:25 a. m. Sew York Kxprosi-- .
mon and medium natives, however, the
:5) p. in.
2:3) p. in Atl02iticExpte8s
advance was more pronounced than in
it i I . KJVO.V mt A sen
he best grades, the ahseii30 of the
Leave La Vesnt.
Arr. Hut Siiriti"-)- .
usual supplies of Texan cau ing a
a. in
'J'niin No. MM
ü.4iu ra
sharp demand lor such. Extra grades 0:20
IK1
2(3
p.
No.
3:2í p. n
8
m
Train
howed the least change, buyers ap7:2(1 p. tn
li:.r,5p. x. ... Train No. 215
i:ti"t). m
pearing to have tixod on $G as the iuax
I2:.'ttip. m
sun. kx 207
Arr l.u Vejos
i mum
Leave Hut Sp'e.
(nice, and had tl - number on
2li2
7:15
a. m,
No.
7:
..
ua.
Iriitn
nt
salo been large they could not have
2:45 p. lit
2:20 p. m
Train No. 2tl4
been moved at that figure.
Ii::t.ri
p. in
0:05 p. in
Traill No. 2H
Native butchering and canning s tiff
.!0:4(Ih. in
Sun. Kx. 20S
in..
was in good demand and active. An
ncretiMMl supply of Texsrs occupied
Traius run on Mountain time, M minuter
ttower than Jetetutui City time, anil v minuten
ho attention of canners, but enough
UBter
than loca. time, rarties eoinir east wi.
mm petition was developed in tliemai-ke- t
and troulile bv piirctausinir thri'utfb
for natives to carry vamos up an ave time Ilutes
as low as lrom iMin-a- s
lty .
.1
K. MOC.IE.
.iverttgt) of fully 10 cents. A eood
Ast!i:l as VetftiB. N. 4i
many senilis were in the pens, but they
CHAS. PrEU, Supt.
ill appeared to bo wanted. Hangers
Uso made a gain of 10 (tí 15 cents. Can-iieifostolliee open laliv , exuept Suiuinyn. Imm
.
were the principal' buyers, but the a m 4 till St. m. Hivistry hours I' ruin
p m. Open sundavH '"r cue hour
11. to
best of the offerings went into the hands nor prrtvni
nrmatis
of dressed beef men. Sa:es were made
if Nebraska Texiius at.
00, of
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
Montana gins ers a' Í4 DO, and of Idaho
range beeves at $5.15.
IS IIBKR'IY (iIV N TH AT. CN
The stockers and feeders' market was NOTICE anil
bv virtum t' the power and ait
stagnant Some sellers declared there 'horltv vested
in tito undersicied hv a certain
.vas no market, and speculators were ileil of nt Biirmimnt made timl
to me
liyJlnpo & lltiltard a d Allien V Itupe nun
glad to make sales nt material, reduc1
Hednesday.
I),
rid ward
the
will, on
l'.ullard,
Stock calves, aim
tions from cost, price.
tlay or Aiiittist, A. U. is., nta o uine.it p.
however, were n fair request.
in. of said tlav, at the pro ises htreinatter
Toward the c ose of the week the ni 'iitioned au'l
sell at public uuc-- t
CAsh, all the
market for shippii g grades was heavily ion, to the h'irhest bidde'-fntitle and interest of the s.iid llnpe1) &
supplied. Salesmen were anxious and rteht,and
l.
Albert C. mipe ami Kdwtird
buyers indifferent. As a rule the latter
and all tue ri. lit, till and interest of the
eenn d to think they would have mat- iindoltrned, as sa'd assiRneiS in jt'td to tho
ters pruity much their own way, and. (' llowlnir described lots or pHrte's of real in
a"d premises, situate, lying and bemtr
.vhile almo.st scorning to look at
Miguel and Territory of
tho Cnuuty of
grades, tlo-- bid 2025e lower for New M xi"0, andfan
belter tleSeribotl as f illows,
'1
he receipts lor to wit: All t iHt .iriHnriiltr pioi nnd portion
what they wanted.
in tue town of Liih
.he week
however, were but little of land lyi )! and ( being
) und measuring as ft
kh8 in block six
heavier than last, and salesmen were
ItoitinninK' at the aoiituweat comer of
con said block and thence nonh alot'ir evlllh
uiiwibing to niakii the
alonu
.H'ssious asked ; hence for a time a ' street 17u feet, moro or lens; thei.ee eat
the ninth Une of lot number twen'y (3 ) in said
t: i ses of cattlo were badly in git eled
avadj
tiraml
Mock 10 the op.
.'n nir
Billiard
tntt ordinary light stock most of all. enue; I hence south
alnnjf
sijuare tlilr
Hut ho tiers remained firm, ami prices
feet to Grund avenue; thence southw Pt
long tirand avenue 175 feel to J tckion mrect;
v.'ere not generally more than W(dry
thencp
west a oiu Jai ksmi tree1 tnirty-s- ven
course and inferior grass l(!"t to nliu
ovvir. Vt-rc of tieirinniiiKi suid piece an t p
ots were not wanted, but light and meof laud, incliiilingiill of the triangle at the
dium weights sell better than hoav
soiith.rn extn in ly of block number uix (lb
d all of lot number twenty in hail blow,
droves,
Smooth,
railes.
Kaid triariirlco tho ovlh. tnifctlier
iveraging 1.100 to 1,350 pounds, ubou1 lioi.iidiiur
with ho I'' t'tintr mill mill mntliiiiery, o'ttce,
liiled lliu bill.
Tins was owing, no
11. ImililiiiKs
i.
aiid all liiiildi'i - ::iil
Pnibl, for th pre lore nee shown for this Iherenn.
JüsJll A S. ltAYMl."H,
Assigure.
kind at Niíw York.
Large supplies of Tt xans took ail the tlOHIlAX PARK MILITARY ACADEMY,
inap out of the market, lor native .VI Morffnii t'ark, t;otik County, II.. Send
or t ata otruo.
butchering stuff, low grades being especially dull and wei-.kSales were
made slowly, ami all but Hit) choicest
al cows mid mixed lets w ere 10 : lower.
It is safe to say there will be too many
ironi an ii cattlo from now until frost.
I'exans dropped fully 20c. anil Western
rangers aboul 10c, while in
cases
hero were, grea'er declines. The de
mand was good but buyers were a 1
aware that there was no need of haste,
ind were inclined to hold
The stocker antl feeder market was
liberally supplied with nearly all kinds
if young cattle, from calves to feeding
floors. Heneo irado was dull, with low
grades very slow.
Closing sales ranged as follows: Extra
beeves, $5.8.rKü VtM; ehoie
teer. $5 On
i

Tho Manufacture of

nor. elegant hotels, street railways, gas It
streets, water works and other evidences ut
modern progress.ilitu the fastnesses of tjlorieta
i lio
mountain, and in full view of the ruins
old Pecos church, built upon tho foundation
e
traditional
and
Ihe
temple,
of an Aztec
ot the
of Monteiiima, the culture-go- d
Aztecs. It is only half a ilny's ride by rail
from the Las Vegas hot springs to th old
Siianisb city of Santa to. Santa Fe Is Ihe
oldest aild ll'OHl iiitert'Hling city in thu t'iiltttl
States. It is the lerritorial capita!, mm the
SS!)d
anniversary of tho settlement jf Hie
Spaniards In that city will be celebrated there
From Santa Fe the railroad
in July,
toa
runs down the val icy of the Kit) (irandc
junction at Albuquerque with tin: A tin. tie
Doming
at
with the
and Pacific railroad, and
Southern I'acillc from San Francisco, passing
on tho way the prosperous city of Socorro unci
tno wonderful Lake Valley and I'ert ha mm
Doming, tmin
ingdlstrict, finally reaching forty-live
miles
which point Silver City is only
(.'. D. it
distant and may be reached over the S.
chlorides
ol
discoveries
R. II. R. The recent
n Bear mountains, near Silver City, exceed
anything In the Rocky mountains In richness.
Shipments of the ore have been made to 1'iieb
lo that run as high as 45 percent pure silver.
For further information Mlikess

Ko. 11
reats nil chronic and special diseases.
Y unir men wno may be sutleiiuK from the
etfeeis of youthful IoIIIhp will do well to avail
themselves of thla. the greatest boon ever laid
at the aber of sulferintr humanity. Or every
win guárante to forfeit $e0 for
CHSeof Suminal Venknesa of private disease
and
any
chnreGtcr whuh ho
of

A SPECIALTY.
KKEP ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT OP

Cooper's Celebrated Steel
Skein Farm Wagons.
Solicit orders from Uanchmon for

--

n:l.

birtu-plac-

undt-rtHke-

fails to cure.

MIDDLE-AUE-

Buckboards and Spring Wagons

MEN

D

There are ma y at the aae of thirty to sixty
who are troubled with too froqtiaiit evacuations of tho bladder, acc imnan ed by a slight
burning sensation- which the patient cannot
account for. Ou examining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be found,
anu sometimes small partic esof allmman will
appear, or the color Willie of a thlo whitish
hue, again changing to a dark torpid appearance 'Inere are many men who die of this
dillltsuity, ignorant of the cause, Which Is iho
(.cenad ttage of feiitinal wrakness. Dr. 8.
will giiarenioo h perfect cure In such eases,
and a healthy restoration ol the genito unery
organs

Otlico

to

Honrs-- 10
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to 8.

an

li.

Sunday,

Crttsultations free
horoii-- i examlnit on and advice $i.
& CO ,
S1MNNKY
Ult.
Call or "dress
No. II K'arnj Street Fan Francisco
Horseshoeing and all kinds ot repairing done
by nrat cluss workmen.

13raiiding Irons.
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WOOL

DEALERS

cut-thro-

NEW MEXI

LAS VEGAS.

and EMBALMER.

AGENTS.

AND DISTILLERS'

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.
FuiKirals plncoo iiruloroiir cliarse properly attended to at reasonable charges.

Queensware and Glassware
And a complete assort mont of furniture.

are purchased from the distillery In Kentucky, und placed in the United .Male
bonded wiireheuseB, lrom where they are wlthd'awa when aged, and our patrons wi
find our prices nt all times reaaoiitttue ami as low asgumi
RV MEXICO.
(Marwene nuuuiug next. io iuriuim,o.j
LAS VpüAS,

Ourw-iiskic-

ROGERS BROTHERS,

Bridge Street, Las Vegas.

A. C. SCHMXDT,
Manufacturer of

y-- ix

Wagons and Carriages

1

d

And dealer In

1

hi--

It

Practical Horseshoers.
1

5.80;

good steers,

$5.80.,5,

ti.

r

$4.50(cD.:25; coniuion
steers,
$:j.70(c74 30;
$3.75l 45; choico cows,
medium cows. $2 O 'fíe.'J (S5; inferior
cows. $17:1(3)2.85; p or lo cho-cbulls,
$3 0 (JA 45; stockers, $:i.00(,)3 50: feedTex.ms, $2.90(fi
ers, $:i 8)(4 10; -s
4 15'j Vi al tat Ves, $3.00(ij;7 00.

sieers,

Kvery kind of wapon material on hand,
shociiiir and repniriiiK a apcclalty
tirand Avenue and seventh Street, Kait l.as
Venas.
Hor-- e

AI-I-

,

THK T.AUGK3T CIUCUbATIOS OF ANY .10! UNAT, IN

OR

THE SOUTHWEST.

Copies, 5 Cents.
Prices ruled about steady at $1 C0(ii4 00 Single
for inferior to good; choice young,
By earner, per Week, 25 Cents.
$4.25.
By Carrier, per Month, $ 1.00.
MARKETS BV .TELEGRAPH.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Year, $10-00- .
Kuusitt City' Live Stork Market.
Ey'Mail, Postpaid, Six Months, $5.00.
Kansas Cut, Aug. 15.
The Live Stock indicator reports:
By Mail, Postpaid, Three Months, $2.50.
C attlk Heeei pt.s, 1.34U; shipments,
3.000. Natives weak; Texas shiW anil
By Mail, Postpaid, One Month, $ 1 .00.
lower: exporters, $5 205 40; good
to choice shipping,' $4. 90(e5. 15; common to medium, $4 f)04.85; Btoeimrs
10 o

OFFICE: Bridge
-t

i.

Ml

ni In

,

JtOfm

-

i

v

BIUIKJK STItKET,

NJiW MEXI(!().

LAS VEGAS,

And Dealer in

TIIK NKWS AND TIIH COMI'LKTM
IlKPOItT OF TIIK

NEW MEXICO

V-

Commission Merchant.

GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Hecuipts of sheep Hps week have
been quiet, but the demand has been
brisk and all offerings found takers. As
usual, shippeis of live sheep were out
of the market, and butchers and dressed
multou men were the only buyers.

NO.

--

JOHN W. HILL,

MOHNIN(i NEWSPAPER
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DONE-
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RE-

AND WAGON

CARRIAGE
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HEAVY HARDWARE.
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DAILY
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11

well-fatte-

WHISKIES,

RYE

AND

BOURBON

KENTUCKY,

:0

BROS.,

DEAI.EaS IX

at

i

A . T- -

GROCERS.

WHOLESALE

AND

IMCA.K.'TXnSr

ful-l.ir.-

ur

AlTI'lll.
-

-

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.

.

UNDERTAKER

HESOHT,

IIKALTn AND rliEAHCllK

i

tron. Steel Chains. ThhnbleRkeiiiH. Ririncs
Won, Carriiiife and I'low Wood Work
U.acksmllhB' Tools, Barven's Patent Wheels,

d

glinipite ol the Spun
lsh peaks far lo I'm north, glittering In Itnt
uioriiing sun and preMetiting the gran
SMii t.
slM i tiu li' ill the Whole tfnowy ritiiife.
half an hour l rom Trinidad, thetrani nlU-uvim-wl
from whu li it
tlaaheftlnbi a tunm-on the soiittierii slnH' of the Hilton ninuiil-ain- s
and In sunny New Mexico.
At the loot o! Ihe mountain lien Ihe fit; of
'.taion, whot.e extensive and valuable ro.il
lleldn make iloiieo' the busiest plaet s In Hie
territory. Kroin liatón to Las Vegaa the mu'e
lies along Ihe base of tne iiioiiiitnins. On Iho
right are the snowy peaks in full view whi'e
ou the east lie the graHHy plaiiw, the
tlHKAT OATTI.K HNOK til' THK Bl - rtl WEnT,
which streteh away liundreds oi inilea iitm
the Indian Territory. The train realties Ue?
Vegas In time for dinner.
LAS VI GA.
with an enterprising pi. filiation of nearly
lil.OH), chlelly Auierienns. is one ol the pi inei
pal cities of the territory. Mere ate luí lid
the l.at
those wonderful healing lotinlitiiii, way
trout
Vegas hot springs. Nearly all Hie
Ims
tolluwed
the
railroad
Kansas Oity the
route of the ' Old H. iiIk I n I'nii!.. ami how
whi h, asidt Imuii Ihe
lies through a
ars on every
beauty ol ti tiatiital scenery
old HpnitlKb eiviiia-tion- ,
of
the
.mpress
haad the
grafted centuries a;;o upon the allil nmn
an. Azancient and more interesting I'lielilo
Strange eotitrnsts peesent tlu
tec stock
oi
everywhere with the new
American life and energy. In one churl hour
litis
ol
eir:is
passes
the
eily
from
Ihe traveler
with her fashlouabie

Middle Aged Men.

ireriilo-uriiiitr-

11 H

iiM-en- t

Who may lx suirerinir from th pffeela of
yoiithf'ií folllea or ludiiten-tiiiiiwill do well
loavail ihciinti Ives of thiit, the rreatcnt btam
ever laid at the altar til mttferini' humanity.
Dr. Warner will irnarnntee to forleii .KJ lor
every cíete of Hcmiiial 'wi akneaa i r private
illBeaae 01: any kiiui aim etiaracter wnitn r
Ulidertaktet to and failato cure.

Cuter

Hot

Passet throra the territory from northeast
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Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce
Grass and Garden Seeds.
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NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IRONWORKS
J. C. ADLON & SON, Props.
Manufacture

I

STEAM ENGIHES.

MILLINGi-MININ-

i

MACHINERY

Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Castings Made on bhort Notice.
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15. Existence of
clmlera within tho Spanish lines was
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and the disease is hpresding. Thero were four
Everylliins New and First Class.
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deaths hern to day from cholera which
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on Spanish soil. A deputation waited
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lion with Spain. This he refused todo.
H.M.
WATROUB.
'I'he panic increases hourly, and the ex
od us grows correspondingly. The populace are greatly discontented over the
conduct of the military authorities in
refusing to adopt necessary precautions
against cholera from Spain.
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No lady, therefore, can safely continue the use of any cosmetic without the
lioin these sources.
sain lion of the medical profession ; we therefore publish the following certificate from a large num-litrprominent physicians:
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"The undersigned physicians of San Francisco are familiar with the composition of tiie principal articles used lor the complexion, and certify that CAMELLIN K is harmless and free from all
injurious or poisonous substances:
"II. Ii. Tolaud, M. V., Dean Toland Medical College; George F.Cooper, M. P , Medical
Director U. S. A.; J. C. Shorb, M. 1 1., Member Hoard of Health; Isaac S. Titus, M. V., Su
perintending Physician Lay and Loumy Hospital; J. L. Mears, M. !., Health Officer; L.C.
i .nir, M. 1)., K. A. McLean, M. IX, Chas. H. Uriirham. M. IX. Ueni. I. Dean. M. D.. Henrv
C.ilitions, Jr., M. IX, J. J. Clark, M
M. D.. Cenhaa
1,. Hard, M. IX, Harry L. bimms. M. D., J. H. Stallard, M. 1)., Charles McOuestion. M. IX.
( has. C. Keeney M. 1)., A. M. Wilder, M. IX, Geo. H. Powers, M. IX, Benj. R. Swan, M. IX,
I.. L. Door, M. IX, Jas. W. Keeney, M. I)., Guslav Holland, M. IX, Samuel W. Dennis, M. IX,
j. im . mcrtuiiy, in. if., james kj. onauer, m. 11., win. carman, m. u., wastungton Ayer, fll.
1)., 'i homas üennett, M. IX, Wm. Hammond, M. IX, W. F. McNutt, M. D.. A. I. Bowie. M.
)., K. A. Ilolman, M. IX, Jul. Kosenstirn, M. I)., I. I). Whitney, M. IX, Thomas Boyson, M.
I., -. o. isenyou, m. 11., i nomas j'rice, ni. u , ii.uiDoons, m. it.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW.

va

Alice Oateg,
Jcsule Vokeg,

And Others.

LAS VEGAS BREWERY

DIRECTIONS.
Complexion.
Select either the flesh colored or white Camelline, at preferred, and
after well shaking the bottle, apply it uniformly to the skin with a soft piece of linen or a small
cponee, gently rubbing it till dry.
For Sunburn. Apply twice day until relieved.
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PIEECE.
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BOTTLED BEEK

CHA RLES BLANCHARD,
Dealer
la

special attention (riven to all matters per
taiuiiiti loreal OBtate.

Members.

BOTTLING ASSOCIATION

Our beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops and
warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

1885.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Wai;i. I'rtidont,

NEW MEXICO.

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

For thb

I

11

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

We have, in addition, in our possession, many letters from well known society ladies, all of
whom agree in testifying to the merits of CAMELLINE ; but these may well be omitted, as a
single trial is only necessary to convince.
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Dealers in

& Co.

It. SAUKll,

A.

.

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies, Buggies, Wagons,
Harness, Saddles, Etc.

Adelina Pattl,
Clara IiOulwt Kellogg,
Sarah Jewett,

Scott Siddong,

HUNTER & CO..

Livery. Feed and Sale Stables,

Palacb Hotel, San Francisco, March 7, 1884.
Gentlemen : Madame Patti desires to transmit her warmest
thanks for your present of Camelline, of which she had heard from many lady friends. She will
now have to repeat the praise of your Camelline heani from alt sides.
Madame Patti also desires to send you her best compliments.
Adelina Patti.
Messrs. Wakelee

I

'

Mrg.

Fanny Janaiuliek,
Fanny Davenport,

,

iln-lie-

Etelka Gergter,

Alary Anderson,

NEW MEXICO.

MENDENHALL,

It is

Emma Nevada,

ACCIDENT

LAS VEGAS,

While we consider this high scientific testimony to he of the first importance, yet did space
permit, we would add the names of many distinguished ladies ill the dramatic profession who testify
to the superiority of CAMELLINE.
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Vogas.

ADira H. WHITMORE, AGENT.

York.
Caswki.l, Massuv & Co., Chemists and Druggists.
Newport, R. I.
.
Broadway, 578 Fifth Avenue.
167 Thames Street, Bellevue Avenue.
well known tliat.nialiy who considerlhe liquid preparations for the complexion to be inore
suitable than the powders, arc deterred from using the former by tiie fear that all contain lead,
mercury or some other poison.
CA M KL1. 1 N K, for the complexion, prepared by Messrs. Wakelee & Co., the leading Chemists
of San Francisco, is the only article for the complexion which is at once efficacious, and is certified
by lgh medical and chemical authority to lie harmless and free from poison.
We therefore take pleasure in stating that we now keep the CAMELLINE in stock, convinced
that it merits the favor it has obtained wherever known.
Caswell, Massey Sí Co.
1

JLm&

INSURANCE

New

PROFESSIONAL.

Wost

UFE AND

FIRE,

Office of Gai.b & Blocki, Druggists, Chicago.
It being our policy to be always watchful for any improvement which may he of value to our
patrons, we now take pleasure in adding our testimony to the merits of CAMELLINE for Preserving and Beautifying the complexion. CAMKLLINE, as prepared by WAKELEE & CO.,
the principal Chemists of San Francisco, was ohserved hy our senior partner while recently in
California. It is the only liquid for the complexion, having the sanction of the medical profession
as harmless, while it is surprisingly effective for ihe purpose intended.
I'aithlully yours,
Gale & BLOCKI,
Clark Street, cor. Ohio.
i6ciNorthMonroe
46
Street, (Palmer House).
44
1
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